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re on the spot ; and, secondly, be- eth to me, I will in no wis 
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clieve that, with Ag And now he is removed, 
moved, from an evil heart 
and beliolds his S 
dim glow 
full blaze 

common consent 

advantage the Chairnow vacant: 
his thivty-iftth year, so he is old 
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Allan Cameron, Esquire, Upper South 
ter a lin- 

  

but amid al 

ie up by the sim- 
i ovi-    

nz mdustry, 
Cameron, along with his Fear fatioa- 

ble partner, lived to witness their indus- 
with success, and at length 

they were enabled, under the blessings 
arrive at comfort 
Ir. Cameron, from his 

the funda- 
mental doctrines of presbyteriamism, and 

  

  

is lot with | 

for Chris 
as a useful 

member of the Free Church of Lochaber 

Mr. Cameron was nniversally beloved 
and regretted by all who had the plea- 

acquaintance, he bore his ill- 
ness with christian fortitude and resigna- 

divine will of God, 
I know 

e cast out.” 
forever re- 
of unbelief, 

Saviour, not through the 
of faith, but face to face in the 

glory.— Com. 
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| Crarrorte Town, P. LE. 1, 

Ista nd Cortes 

N 

February 12th, 1855. § 

Dear Sir,—IHoping that some intelligence 

from this section of the Presbyterian Church 

  

might not be uninteresting to the numerous. 

readers of your valuable paper, I hereby send 

you an account of some of the manifestations 

   
    

    
    

    

of liberality and interest which exist in some 

of thePresbyterian congregations in the Island. 

Prince Town congregation, which contains 

ly 119 families, have, during the past year, 

en the pastor £150 of a salary, and they 

ve also contributed about £49 in cash to the 

various Schemes of the Church. They have 

also contributed largely to the erection of a 

Lecture Room or Mechanics’ Institute. And 

the ladies of the congregation have e presented 

their pastor with a splendid pulpit Bible, which 

   
   

excellent sleigh, which cost £165 and a very 

  

stances indicate the most lively interest which 

  

  
  

   

the extent Hla curacy a ed posse i to RRS cota 
ed by the writer, the thoroughness of his infor- fe, 2 este Sn chy | congregation take in all his labors, and 

| mation, and the prac tical turn whigh he born in the County 4 Inverness, but emi- | their earnest wish to make him comfortable 
ever gives to bis prelections. This bent of Mr grated to Nova Scotia in the year 1820, | while prosecutine Lis duties : Tires 

| Dawson’s mind, and thie turn which he oives | with his beloved partner, to seek a Lome EE Ta nN hae 
to all his rescarches, are shown by-the-way, in the wild forests of*Nova Scotia. Af- hi 2% them. 

in a publication before us, entitled * Pra ter his arrival he meg with repeated re- The congregation of St. Peters and Bay of 
cal Lin a thio Farmers of Nova Scotia on verses of fortune, id bad to struggle | Fortune, which has enjoyed the pastoral la- 

id Sirah mans of Live een on Sy Lapd under adv circumstances to | bors of the Rev. Tlenry Crawford a short time 
ra 
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salary of £1 

vards repai I 

have given their pastor a 

    

and the sum of £91 towards the vz 

of the Church. The] 

ted the pulpits in each of his churches at an 

rious schemes 

adies 

expense of £4 each, expending in all, besides 

about £12, They "have ¢ 

presented their pastor with a very excellent 

their own work, also 

silk gown and suitable bands for each of his 

pulpits. These gowns were made of the best 

of silk, and cost about £ 

{all to about £21. 

West Church of St. have presented 

their pastor as a New Year's Gift’ with a very 

superior Buffalo Coat, valued at £5. 

Th together with 

efforts to establish and perpetuate libraries 

among themselves, and to aid the Tract Soci- 

27 cach, amounting in 

Peter’s 

ese evidences of liberality, 

ety, indicate a willingness to support religious 

institutions which is truly praiseworthy. 

And not only have these congregations dis. 

played such a willingness to give of their 

worldly substance to the Lord, but unmistake- 

able indications are. given of a heartfelt inter— 

est in the cause of Christ, and increasing iu- 
terest appears to be taken in the public preach- 

ing of the gospel, an enlarged attendance is 

to be found at the missionary and other prayer 

meetings, and warm zeal and devout attention 

is displayed, especially on sacramental occasi- 

ons, which is exceedingly encouraging. Nuni- 

bers come forward anxiously to be admitted as 

members of the church in‘full communion, 

whose serious demeanor and godly conversa- 

tion at once recommend themselves to the mi- 
nisters and clders, so that they are cordially 

received as followers of Jesus. 

I have not Leen able to ascertain precisely 

the number of communicants that have been 

united to Dr. Keir’s congregation during the 

past year, but I have reason to believe tht 

In the Rev. 

My. McLeod's congregation, 34 persons have 

for the first time made a public profession of 

religion, and have been reccived into the 

church in full communion. And in the Rev. 

Henry Crawford's congregation, exactly the 

they were eonsiderably numerous. 

Sliih oly churches, there is 

that ¢ there is an increase of the body to the 

cdify ing of itself i in Tove”. 

oping ere long to Le able to send your 

some encouraging indications of success from 

he other Presbyterian congregations of Pu E. 
and, not only from those i in connection with 

the Presbyterian Ch F-Nova Scotia, but 

ilso from the Established Church of Scotland 

and Free Church congregations, 

I remain yours truly, 
uh 
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ord John Russell's new: Bill—* To Pree 
mote Education in Kngland,” has been read 
for the first time, and srinted by order of the 
House of Commons. fi secures the reading 
of the Holy Scriptures in all the Schools to be 
established under the Act.—Not however, as 
a “ School lesson book,” but devationally, and 
as a national recognition of Christianity. It 
provides that no Rowman Catholic or Jewish 
children will be obliged to be present at the   reading of the Iloly “Scriptures.       ) Lar 
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